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Administration Dept.,
City of Revelstoke,
P.O. Box 170,
Revelstoke, B.C.
Re: Zoning Amendment Bylaw No.21691273
Pearkes Drive, Revelstoke, B.C.
197 5 the N.D.P. government put into effect a plan for affordable housing specifically for young families
in Revelstoke, In the centre of available lots Columbia Park School had been built and opened for the 1975-

In

1976 school year.

To this day the neighborhood has been vibrant with the activities of young growing families.

A vacation rental house does not fit in with the tenant of the neighborhood. Also the school ground
playground should not have increased traffic for the safety and welfare ofchildren.

/

The owncr of 273 Pearkes Drive, L,eanne and Ryan Precourt, have outlined the main floor as a longtime
rental. There is no guarantee once the Bylaw No .21691273 is passed that this will not change to a short
term rental.

I strongly object to the bylaw an¡endlnent to change the zoning designation of the subjcct property fi'om
Single F'amily Residential District (Rl ) to Single I.amily Residential Vacation Re.ntal District (Rl v).
Yours trul1,,
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Beryl t. Buckley
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CITY OF REVEISTOKE

Citq o'r Revelstolce
r5ox 170

Revelstolce, 5C
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Re: ZoningAmerJment f5glaw No. ll69/175 Pearlce.s Drive
De.ar Mau)or anJ Council,

As tBe owner o(" a nea% 7ro7e.rtg (110 T5e.rriarA Nelson Cr.), I CIO not su77orf. the
zoning amerJment Bglaw here 7roBose.a. This ar'ea o'F Columbia Parl< is -a
resiJential neighBourkooJi witB Iots o'r goung Families. A, the report to council
on DecemBer l0, lO]6 noteJ, tBere aren't ang other vacation rentals on Pearlces
Drive. This is as it skouU Be.

l t!inlc the Followin3 points neeJ to Be :aaare.sse.a.
rirst, a s'nor4c term vacation renta! is no lori3e.r a resiJential 7ro7er'b3, But a
commercial o7era4ciori. The 7ro7ertu) tax assesseJ shoulJ aJJress that.

Vacation rentals are in airect competition wit)i hotels, But are. not: suBject to fJ'ie
same regulations with regarJ to guest saFetq, aisaBilih3 access, BuiUing coae.s or
room taxes.

There are real concern.s aBout late nigRt parties, noise, Jitter anJ other aama3e.
Jone bu) srort te.rm vacation reriters.

Lastlg, anA l t)'iinl< most imBortantl3, trere. is t!ie (ract t'hat Revelsbolce kas a
vacancg rate o!r e'FFectivelq 0%. The alienation oF 3ec more. Iong texm rental
properties will haralq help.

l realize that vacation rentals Bririg mone.g to Re.velstol,e in 3erieral, not
otji?i:just to the
ateJ
speciFic 7ro7er'a3 owners. However, lthinlc the.g skouU Be concentrateJ close to
t)qe aowntown core or bg the RMR base.. Some 7ro7extg ovqriers in other areas
mag 'Feel penalizea bB this., but l think we riee.a to preserve tf"ie resiaential
character oF tkose ne(g!i6ouAnooAs. Peo7le who Buq rouses to use as vacation
renta!s woula kncw ur!iere. to loolc. SecoriaarB suites outsiJe o'r the permi'tteJ

vacation rental areas shoulJ Be useJ 'ror Iongterm rental.

In aJJition, Itkinlc Iarge scale e.m71o53ers o'r transient seasonal vvorlcers skou!:l Be
encourageJ to BuilJ staVr Bousing, perkaps moJeleJ on universit5 resiaences or
sometBing similar. Trose same units coula be. 7ar"c oF tj'ie vacation rental POOI
auring the off- season. AS an exam71e, F(tvlF( neeAs +ar Fewer e.m7lo3ees in tla'ie
summer, But Revelstoke has plent'g o'F tourist visits auring that time.
Wkat Revelstolce neeas is Jear polic5 on this issue. Tkere is a wealth oF
in{oormationavailable. lBringtoqourattentionastuJ5)yqRobinsonanJCole
LLF in lOl'), commissioneJ 6u) the National Association o'r Realtors in the (?JS,
titlea Resiaential Rentals, The Housing Market, Regulations ana 'F'ro7e.r'tg
Rigkts. I'm sure tBere are ot'ners. In the meantime, 7er'na7s a moraf.orium on
zo+iirig changes WOLIICI Be in oraer.
Re3aras,
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Grania Devine
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